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Tin D*itr Alaskan will Introduce yon
lo >11 tbt people wor'I. t nowing. In

e* ry liome every mornlni. C ()ll()
Number who read It dally OyV\JM

H The Largest And Finest Hotel in Alaska.

TEE

H
: ; H©TEL<

KiiropMu l*lau.

;; A Mo.)»ri Improvements. Sample Roomi for Commercial Men.

liai-g* .woatortable Rooms
NO BAR.MO BUNKS

Golden North Hotel

BUBCTRIC blOHTS

Special turnilan Ultru
It Iter Wf»r(

Portland Hizpah House
Mr. and Mrs. A. I'. Mead. PRorimrroRs.

ifinwtljrufMI. T»bor. O* >

Cor 5th Av. Bet. Broadway and St»te
oppo%ttr City Hull

Skagway, AlaskaPrices 25c to 50c

Everything Fir»t-< 'la#* Electric l.itfht anil
Call UelU

w:tmm

ST. JAMES HOTEL
Cor er Fourth Avenue and S!a'e j

' mJutiXjLJtjalS
."HRulkiioy la Alirin um 4

Avenue ana o a e

tii |Tl trail.¦

OCCIDENTAL HOTEL
[European Plan]

ERNEST F MILLER. M.naoer
Be -it appointed hotel iu Skagway. Elegantly furnished.

Elect ri«- Light*. Comfortably heated. Fine, large
warm lobby.

Headquarter* for ATLIN-KLONDIKE MIXERS Keanonabie Term*

Well H-jteJ and Fir*t
L. >is Afeiomm Jat.ons
* >>r i?« Guests

Largest and Best appoint¬
ed hotel In Alaska. Cor. .

Broadwav and Fifth Ave r

F. F. CLARK. PROPRIETOR

The Pacific Hotel
.. . l uroprnii Plan. . - a i j

Fifth avenue Near.1Hjin Street. C. W Klippel, Manager.

l-iotl-ic: W Most Comfortable
tR Rooms In the City :

!
TIM'S* HI V I Ml. I. > IkAVl'il, ALAKKA*

Free Storte for Bagage =====

U. S. Hotel
O. D. Hentlev, Prop.

Best Dollar-a-Day House in Skagujay
Near R R IVpot. Reds 25c.Meals Ujo

LODGING 2J£ BO APD Pl» WtAL 25<- MHiEHC Jj.oj
HOTEL WI6KSTR0M

Board and Lodging per week $6 and $5.70
Johnson avenue, Near old Postoflke. NO BAR See the High Flag Pole

Rainier Hotel Restaurant
}I2 BKOADWAY. Frank Hall, Prop.

Rscvllcnt Mnl< J' rent*. All the ilelicaciea the market afford* Beat chef*

employed liandaotnely furni»h«-d rooms. Electric light*. city water

and beat a- ¦.ommodation* id tha city

SKAGWAY - ALASKA

Shoup Avenue House
.Shoup St. Near Broadway

H. E. AYERS. Proprietor
Recently renovated, enlarged and refurnished, Liueoleum covery lobby
carpeted stairways. elegantly furnished rooms, alectric bells, baths, etc

Pill Box Drug Store
PRESCRIPTIONS? Experience 20 Years

Central Telephone Stat n. Pre*riprions Filled anv Time, Dav or Night j

MERCHKNTS * i*«m» imcommhmtb®

BHNK OP | hud omct

HRL1FRX, HALIFAX, N. S.

I. E. KENNY, Pres. D. H. DUNCAN, Oen Mgr..

Paid up Capital $1,500,000.
Rest $1,250,000.

A General Backing Business Transacted. Gold Dust Purchased.
BllUof Exchange Bought and Sold. Correspondents in New
York, Boston, Chicago, San Francisco and Seattle.

F. L. MURRAY, Manager Bennett Branch.
r

.ovell and Jennings
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW.

Corner State and Bond . - Skagway.

Irnest Peck J. Earle Brown

PECK A BROWN
Attorneyvat-Law

(cKiancy St. Opposite City Hall
stkattway

i F PARKER
U. S. DEPUTY SURVEYOR

Cltv and Country
Surveying Promptly
Attended to

Ortice Broadway and 12th Street.

C. Prlct Mortou E. Sttvtns

PRICE 4 STEVENS
A'om'ys and Counsellors

Fifth Avt. Next to Courthou*.

oUry and itfti- Skagway.
ographar in Oftca Alaska

CHURCH & DAY,
LAWYERS

ink Building. Cor. State and 5th
SKAGWAY.

IAHLON F. HALL, M. D

KELLY BLOCK. Broadway.
Office Hours :

10 to 12 a. m.

S to 5 and 7 to 9 P. M

!. W. TURNER.
LAWYER.

ftice Moore block (Second Floor.)

State Street, Sk agway.

)R. F B WHITING.

RONKENDOHK Ht'ILDING.

Wee Hours:. 10 a. m. to 12.
2 to 4 p. m. 7 to 9 p. tn.

Dr. Ja-s. B. Wall
Graduate Dentist

AUoy, Amalgam, and
Gold Fillings. Latest
methods.

All Work Guaranteed. State St.

CONSTANT1NE BLOCK

DENSIST,
State Street, Near McKlnne.v
opposite L*. 9. Marshal.

OflUe Hours from 7 to 12 a. ra. Sun¬
day 10 to 12. Residence 0th and Main.

Ladies'
Dressmaking Q

and Notions DdZd <11

Everything New

Taffeta Silks, Silk UndervesU,
Hair Nets. Dollies, Ribbons,
Paper Napkins,Carlson Currier
Embroidery, Sewing and Knit¬
ting silks, Heady made under¬
skirts and shirt waists galore.
Point Lace Materials.

MRS. S E. SHORTHILL-

Seattle Steamship Co.
OPERATING

S. S. LAUR ADA
Office on Broadway-

Near R.'R, Depot

Ed. Tonkin.
General Age n

¦;
Main Street Laundry
Bath douse . . .

Mm. W. Ir«», Prop.

Main Street, between 8th and 9th.
Special Bathing Accommodations
(or Ladies. Our fJiundrv Work
cannot be Excelled. Short Order
a specialty. I

E. R. PEOPLES h

Undertaker and
Embalmer

Special attention given to bodies

for shipment.
Broadway, above Shoup Avenue.

000

CLEARANCE
SALE.

Stokes
Bros.

N. K. WILSON
Wholesale

and Retail Druggist
Largest Stock

^Physicians' Prescriptions Qarefully [ompunded
Holly Ave, Near State.

Canadian Bank * commerce
Head Office Toronto. Ontario

CAPITAL, $6,000,000.

SKAQWAY AGENCY.
Gold Dust Purchased.Current Accounts Received on Favorable
Terms. a General Bunking Business Transacted

A. SCOTT, Agent.

¦Clin II)
IK ill II

Gives Good Account of J hat
District.

CANADIANS NOT FAVORED

Paper for IIU Three Claim* ou

Pine Mild ftprure Creek* -Pinny
of Knillili Capital Walling In*

veaimeut.

Councilman John Stanley Is back from a

'en-dav trip In'o the Atlln district and re¬
ports every thing as flourishing and promis¬
ing. He went in by wav of Bennett, hav
ing to go to Taglsh for a lecord. From
there he went to Atlin. He found the tiall
fair, but the river open from Taglsh from
the toot of Like Bennett.

Hennett he found a lively burg with
great activity In boat building, five large
boats being In coarse of construction. Sev¬
eral fair-sized buildings werr also going up
there along the water fro.it and real estate
appeared to be selling well. He saw a

number of Skagwayans looking into the
prospects at Bennett. He did not believe,
however, that it would affect Skagway.
He found everyone talking Skagway, either
going in or coming out, especially in the
matter of buying outfits. Parties coming
out of Dawson would never think of stop¬
ping at Bennett, but come on to Skagway
and buv their clothes to make a good ap¬
pearance in when boarding a stejmer.

B' nneit wasalready lull of goods await¬
ing the opening of navigation to go either
to Atlin or Dawson.

Atlin he found a nice townsite. all tim¬
ber and brush being cleared awav with
good wiJe streets. He was surprised at
the amount of building going on, some of
hem good ones, considering that a person
cannot get a title tothe property until after
the sale. He heard a great many com¬
plaints about wages. Orpenteistret *7.50
a day and laborers $5, but there are lots of
idle men. The men getting $150 a day
were those brought up bv corporations,
who had but little to do.
Taking everything into consideration,

Mr. Stanley believes Atlin a good town.
Business is fair and there was considerable
of it going on. The grent trouble there
was water. The lake water was bad and

a water company proposes bringing moun¬

tain water eight miles away in flumes.
There are two sawmills running at full
blast, turning out from 8000 to 10,000 feet
a dav. Atlin is very orderly and no gam¬
bling is allowed, nor istlnreany stealing
going on as reported- There are something
like ten or twelve saloons, three banks,
two attorneys, two drug stores and quite a

number of wholesale houses that are com¬

ing in to open branch stores. St. Clair
Blackett from Skagway is there. He finds
plenty of English capital in there seeking
investments.
Mr. Stanley made two trips to Discovery

[>n Pine, where lit found quite a town which
was also building up. He siw many Skak-
wav people in there and all satisfied with
their claims. He found his three claims
on Pine and Spruce creeks all right and no
extra stakes on them. Nor had he any
Irouble to secure the necessary papers to
hold them.
The gold commissioner, he says, feels

kindly foward Americans and makes no

discrimination between them and Gina-
dians. He seems to be handicapped for
Ihe lack of some officials, but he Is doing
the best he can.
Major Strickland, Mr. Stanley says,

while at Tagish, showed him a letter from
a Victoria attorney who Is coming up to go
into Atlin, and in this letter the attor¬
neys savs that the alien law contains a

:lause that makes it vulnerable and that it
can be and will be knocked out on it. His
opinion was based on the opinions from
some of the brightest attorneys In Canada
,.nd England.
AMr. Stanley saw a nugget an ounce in
weight taken from a bench claim on Pine
creek, above Brownell's and McCauley's
claim-
He met Tom Bracked and partv go¬

ing in.
Mr, Stanley has three men at work on a

claim getting out sluice boxes, etc.
Mr- Stanley advises all parties going in

not to use the Fan Tail trail as it has be¬
come impassable. He came out that way
and had to wade through water from the
head of Otter lake to Tepee from one to
three feet deep.

Todn),i « h ii roll

Divine services will be held in the dif-
ferent churches today. Most of them
have now organized choirs and there is
considerable rivalry among the different
denominations as to the merits of their
song birds, which accounts for the excel¬
lent music now being heard in all of Skag
way's churches.

Methodist church.Keelar's hall on

Sixth avenue.Rev. Sprague Davis, min¬
ister. Services at 1 1 a. m. and 8 p. m.

The pastor will preach In the morning and
Bishop Walter in the evening. Epworth
League 7 P- m

Episcopal church, for the fourth Sunday
alter Eastrr, at the Union church at n a.

m. Rev. L. J. H. Wooden, minister.

Baptist church in Union church, on Fifth

avenu«, at 8 p. m Subject, "The Preach¬
ing for Our Time.". Rev. Mr. Jnrdon,
minister.
Cath llc church, on Fifth avenue .Rev.

Father Turned, priest. E*rly mass, $ a.

m.: late mass, 10:30 a. rn.; Sunday school.
2 p. m.; evening service, 8 p. m.

Men's meeting in Y. M. C". A. hall on

Fifth avenue at 3:4; p. m. P. H. Whiting
will address the meeting.

Presbyterian church.Rev. I. A. Sin¬
clair, M. A., minister. Services at 11 a.

m and 8 p. m. Subject of morning ser¬
mon. "Nicodemus;" of evening sermon,
"The Man with One Talent." Messrs
Holmquist and Diffin will furnish special
vocal selections. Christian Endeavor meet¬
ing at 7 p. m,i Mrs. Judge Sehlbrrde lead¬
er. All are cordially Invited.

funeral of Hod llran.

The funeral services of the late Roderick
A. Rvan will be held at j. 15 this afternoon
at the undertaking parlors of E. R. Peoples
on Broadwav.

Mr. Ryan was a member of the Knights
of Pythias and (he brother knights are

requested to attend in a body.
He was also an active member of Hose

Co No. 1 and the fire department, with
its apparatus, will turn out In full force.

Father Turnell will officiate at the
funeral services.

10IW Nil
By the Ladies of Presbyter¬

ian Church.

IN PRESBYTERIAN HALL
llandiomr Dm quern it ml llrr

Mulle U'HI n>kr Hit Entrance al

N O'clock -I'M r lloolht Where

nailer l'a» Mradllr be ftpeut and

laood Krl urn* (¦! veil.

'You must wake and call me early,
Call me early, Mother, dear;

For tomorrow will be the gladest dav
Ot all the glad New Year."

Evervone is looking forward to the

pleasures of the May Day Festival, to be
given In the Presbyterian church, which
the ladies of that church, aided bv the
Pastor's Union of the same, have had in
course of preparation for some time. The
ladies one and all, married and in the state
of single blessedness have been untiring In
their effort* to make It a pronounced suc¬

cess, and there is no reason to believe that
it will not so turn out.
This May Day Festival was originally

intended for one dav only, namely, tomor¬
row, Mondav, May I, but owing to the
limited hall accommodation the various
committees decided to continue it another
day, namely Tuesday, so that those who
may be unable to attend Monday evening
mav rest assurrd of witnessing exactly the
same programme on Tuesday evening.
? It was also intended at first to make no

charge for admission at the d >or, but wiser
counsel prevailed and as tangible results
are desired It was deemed advisable to

charge the nominal sum of ten cents for
admission to the hall on both nights. No
one will object to it, and as everyone can

afford the ten cents it will help the ladies
in securing a fund for furnishing the
church and to meet other ontingent ex¬

penses.
The striking feature of the occasion tomor¬

row and Tuesday night will be the Mav
pole dance and song by the children. These
have bee.i rehearsed f .Ithfullv by the Mrs.
Redmond. Mrs Pierce and Mrs. Church,
and their evolutions around the pole will
be very pleasl'ig and attr: ctlve.

Miss Emma Selilbrede, the handsome
daughter of Judge Seh.brede, has been
wisely chosen to be Queen of May, and
beside looking the role Is sure to sustain It
to perfection She and her suite will open
the festival and after her greetings the
Mav pole dance will take place-

Five attractive booths, with equally at¬
tractive ladies, will tempt the susceptible
to purchase something for the good cause.

These will be as follows:
Flower booth.In white and green, and

In charge of Mrs, Frank Burns. She will
be assisted by Miss B. Sherpy and Miss
Cora Lewis. F/owrrs and plants will be
offered for sale.
Candv booth.in white and lavender.

Miss Laird will dispense the confe.tlons
and sweets, with smiles thrown in gratis,
assisted bv Miss Everest, Miss De Succa
and Miss Johnson.

Souvenir booth in yellow, in charge of
Mrs. Church, assisted by Miss Church
and Miss Sengfelder.
ke cream booth Mrs. M. K. Wilson

will have charge ot this, and with the as¬

sistance ot Misses Black and Dickey and
H. (J. Kline, Thomas Black and Harry
Duncan, will see that each guest shall re¬

ceive a generous portion, but just sufficient
to make him or her wish and call.Oliver
Twist like.for "more."

Japanese garden.This 0'ier.tal booth,
with all the illusions necessary, except al-
mond eyes, will be presided over by Mrs.

Ford, who will be assisted in serving tea
and issuing chopsticks by Miss Water-
house. Miss Brauer and Miss «hlbrede.

All these booths will be cosy and tempt¬
ing, both for their wares and their occu¬

pants, and handsomely decorated under the
supervision of Mrs. Bjeeimark, chairman
of the decorating committees.
A musical rrogramme has been arranged

for each evening, in which Mrs. I". Brack¬
et t, Mrs. T. Whitten. Mr. Holmquest and
Mr. Diffin will take part.

One Fire Plug Is Ready for
Business.

AT THIRD AND STATE

Muperlnlendent Enttmau M«

n III Have All i'lrc flag* In lb*

CIIJT tlanlni Water by lb* Kn*

of tbr Prcienl W>ek-t'lll*»n«

Working an Ct«n Connection#.

1 he sight of water running from the fire
hydrant at Sylvester's corner yesterday af¬
ternoon was a joyful one to the citizens,
and everyone felt that the city water fam¬
ine was now practically over, ai d while
only this one fire hydrant is now in work¬
ing order, the rest will be In a few days,
and, according to Mr. Eastman's ideas,
every plug will be ready for service by the
end of another week.

»Vith 1500 feet of lire hose owned by the
city a stream from the Third street plug
can be used up as far as Fifth avenue.

Mr. Brownell, the hardware merchant
on Broadway, said yesterdav that as soon

as the water was in the main on Broadway
he would start to work and thaw out the
plug on his comer.
The members of Hose Co. No. 1 will

thaw out the fire plug and service pipe at
the corner of Broadway and Fifth avenue

as soon as the water arrives at that point.
Manager Eastman and his men were at

...¦>rk all day yesterday and the night be¬
fore thawing «»' the frozen olaces in the
main on Third avenue, and early yesterday
morning the water forced its way through
the street bed between Main and State
streets. It was thought at first that the
main had broken, but later investigation
showed It was a plug in the main that had
blown out. The water was running all
dav and at a late hour last night the low
ground in that part of the city was con¬

verted into a large lake several inches
deep: The water is now running in the
Third avenue main up to Main street, but
Mr. Eastman Joe. not think tiiat it goes
any further. The main in Third street is
steel, and it froze quicker in that than in
the others, and will also thaw quicker
than the wooden ones. It may have burst,
but Mr. Eastman does not think so. About
the condition of the main in State street
Mr. Eastman does not know, as he has
no tests,, but thinks it is not frozen. The
service pipes leading from the main are

frozen on this street, as the\ are all over

the city.
The Broadway main i? not frozen and

Mr. Eastman does not think that it ever

was frozen. When he dug a hole yester¬
day and bored into the wooden main he
found two inches of water but no ice.

Mr. Kastman thinks that If the cross

pi«ce at the comer of Third avenue and
Broadway, vt hich leads up the Broadwav
main, was cleared of ice the water would
flow up Broadwav. The cross piece is
iron .ind troze solid last winter, while the
water In the wjoden main was not frozen.
He was at work yesterday afternoon setting
up an engine to heat water, and tomorrow
will be at work thawinir out this cross

piece.
As soon as it was dennueiy Known v»-

terdav that water was running In the main
on Third avenue, the Klondike Trading
Company put a for:e of men at work to

thaw out the Iron service pipe leading from
the main to the fireplug on its corner.
The pipe was uncovered and the ground at
a depth of two feet was found to be froz¬

en. After many applications of hot water,
about j o'clock a stream of water shot out
the open fire plug, and the property own¬

ers In that district at least were sure of
good fire protection, for, with the efficient
hose companies and a stream of water such
as flowed out of the fire plug, no Are could
possiblv gain headway-

Bar supplies at Green's.
Cheney's Boston store.Shoes.

Shoes at Cheney's Boston store.

Crockery and glassware at Green's.

Cloride of lime, 25c per lb, H. A. Bauer.

Happy and content are Clancy's board¬
ers. 117 tf

Drill steel and miners' tools at W. L.
Green's.

Singer sewing machine -wholesale cost.
H. A. Bauer.

All wool dress suits medium price, at
Clayson & Co.

For correct neckwear go to the Klondike
Trading Company.
Tobaccos and Smokers' Supplies. Holly
Street near Broadway.

Watertight larigans, ail sizes, Clayson
& Co., Fourth and State streets.

Call ana try the 1 5c lunehes at the Cres¬
cent Restaurant on Bond street, near Bran-
nick hotel. Largest hot cakes served in
kagw.iy. 1-2-tf

Lillv Bros, have just shipped five car
loads of hay, feed and provisions to the
Log Cabin and Bennett, where they can
be purchased, with Canadian duty paid.
Consulting economy of time and money,

those going into the Inte: lor over the White
Pass or Dyea trails would do well to call on

tngelhardt, Lindsay & Co., customs brok¬
ers, at Log Cabin or Lindeman, They
have a large and efficient staff of clerks,
and put entries through the customs with
all possible dispatch. 171-8)


